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FOR FURTHER INFORMATION TELEPHONE 
Dr. F . K. Brasted, Director of PR 
OFFICE: 401-846-0523 (if no answer 
during business hours, 
call 401-847-6650) 
HOME: 401-847-5766 
OCHRE POINT AVENUE 
NEWPORT, RHODE ISLAND 02841 
COLLEGE 
rBOVIDENCE ChAP f E..i.1 C F SALVE .H.EGINA . 
COLLEGE ALUN.iNAE MEE TS ThURSDAY 
f be first fall meeting 
of the Salve Regina College Alumnae Association, .f rovidence 
Chapter, will be held rhursday, October 21st, 1965 at 7:30 . 
p.m. at the VVayland N.1anor, Vvayland Avenue, i rovidence. 
A short business 
meeting will be followed by a social hour to welcome the 
new members - the class of 1965. 
i\'irs. Hichard c. 
Antonelli, 11 Cartier Street, Cranston, is i)resident of the 
chapter. 
# # # # # # 
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cc r. 17, 1965 
